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A m f
6h Knew tha Saint

Margery'a cousin, Cecllln, waa
and pretty. Hhe waa oIho devoted

"WUy'aft thou im thy toe7"
"To allow that I Htay but a moment."
"Why hunt thnii wIiikm on thy feet?"

' JACK WITHINGTON.
The Man Be'ilnd the Scenes.

Mr. I ln.i'lrini: dirink, oriiiniii(j nun llie IhiiikIiI.v nabob's Ami.
luMiiii'lcil, willi a iiii'liiiK curso, I ' iliirlicit il tin limn';
T!n- - lakfM puller on lior lini"! Ilic liiliiijj winter IiIiihI
Mhrillh ii mill ilnwn lint liclilc mini

Anil I lieu 111 iiilliiiu i'iiIIi-- iIiih.i:
And In! the iiuilii'iiiT i'iiiii'h I'nrili

An Indignant Baggar.
Flashing n roll of bills in the face of

a haughty Individual who had refused
to give him alms and who bad added
further Insults to this Injury by heap-
ing ridicule upon him, a very typical
beggar at Coyoaenn pulled off a stunt
that brought down Jeers upon tho un-
charitable young man. This beggar
would have passed muster anywhere
for one of the finished type and could
safely have walked unarmed at mid-

night through a wilderness Infested
with thieves without his poverty once
being questioned. There was not a
whole thread in the warp and woof of
his shirt that extended from seam to
scam, and only an sartorial art-
ist could have detected which open-
ings were those originally made In

for putting It on and off.
Just what portion of those rags was
solid and strong enough to retain tha
roll of bills Is a marvelous enigma.
Mexican Herald.

She Kn.w M tf Will.
A ponr little faded Human hud been

lirotiKht Into I'onrl lis witness In a case
Ini'iilvliiK very Imi'iortiiiit Ikhiii-h- . The
cntlri' ciihi. l mi I hi' fart Hint

iiiit Iiinl Ih'i-i- i hIkiii'i) on a
iliiy, nml llilx rnrliirii llilli- - wonmii
wiih ii'iiiiri'( in provi.

"Vnii mihv I In- - niii-- r hIkih-i- I V" iibUiiI
lllll 0lIOHlll l'OIIIIM-- III ITIMH I'XII II llll- -

Hull.
"Vi'K. Mir."
"Anil you take your onth Mini It wim

tin1 i:tlli of AiikiikI ?"
"I know II wiih, Mir."
Tin- - Inwyrr. who thniichl nnotlii-- r

llllll' I'Olllll III- - iroVI'll, IIHHIIIIII'll Mil I I- -

hiit.'iIIii hiiiIIi' iiiiiI ri'iK'nli'il Iht
woriln.

"Vnn know II hum? Ami now la- - no
K""i! as In t'll us how you know II."

Tlio poor llllln rri'iitur.i lookml fnun
run) I'ouuli'iiaiii'i! In miolhiT nlih wlilo.
nnrrowfiil UN If nlil- - hoiikIiI iiiiiIit-Hlamllti-

nml Mympnlhy; lln'ii hi-- r riizc
ror.l ol on Hip klinlly facn of the jinlxe.

"I know," hIii mild, n if Mpcnkliii; to
him iilniio, that wiim the tiny
tny hnliy (lied." IVnrnon' Wci'kl.

.Ami llii'ii il ir. lluil Williinyloii, w!t iiinili' wind l lilmv.

Wlin tlii'iillli'il down lln- - Itvililil ."ml lull llu- - iiiiinUiiiu enow,
I. ieJllH xildilnuly lli" i'i(.'itii'lli' union;.' kIiiiiIoh ililu:
II. ' ;iiowm ln ninilc t In- - show ii (.. Iml im for him!

'I'll" mnli' i lliirk, the ' j linom, I he liu'lil ix iienrly lust,
"lli'lp! Iii'li!" Ail llnriji'Nn slum' "Si'iiil lii'lp nl liny com !"

Then IiiimIIii'iiIh clutter mi ilii I'niiil; iiinl Wiilli'iK Kiiii'iiii'il villi
Ami willi n towel mi liix lirmv. nil liliilli'il ri'il v. il it blood.
Strides in mill waves n hliinint; void' llu1 herricd I'oos rclieut
Ami vr ivvlnii'l n virliiry from tonililo ilof'cnl.

llnl nil! IIiimi nlil .lurk Williiiin'on. utilise iiiii'iii'hIih'hn mill force
(hound mil nf tint "rlnl rlnl" nificliiuc llu' lionl'liculs nl' Dm horse
Wlin rumbled mi llin liiK Iiiihh drum lln vjuiikiu'h dcufctiiiif; Iinmn,
Slink" pluiiil.v nml uimnticcil to tin- - ilinn.v smokinc room.

Hi'wiui', I Hiiy, nf 'illiiiijtim. Should In- - (ji'l wm' licrinn-- o

Hi' gi'lM Hie work nml worry, nil') I tin urtm llu- - iipilmn.c,
Ami xift tln Hiitiw from Niniling skies, or (,'rind the horse imu liiiir

Iiiiiinrtiiiic!y in I lie niMM of Nome renl shipwreck M'cnc.
Or t llin innnn riM' slowly up the nulmli's nirlnr wall.
Hi tniulit muse some (lislurhmli'u. Sn beware of liim, Hint's nil!

to mimic and Hpent houra practicing on
a larn P'P rK1"1- - Thla. together
w'"' t'10 'n,-'- t "h" Invariably wore
a rapt expreHHlon when an engaged,
earned for her the nickname of Ht.
C'M'llla. It happened that Margery'a
mamma waa culled to town and left
her daughter In charge of
an obliging neighbor. Thla lady un-

dertook to nniuHc her young Riient by
nhowlng her a collection of prlnta,
am""tl w,,1''1' wnH a rnpy "l tno fa,n"'
,Hr ',r",,p"latl"n "f e patron aalnt of
music seated at the organ,

"This, my dear," anld tbe obliging
hostess, "la a picture of Ht. Cecilia."

"It doesn't look a bit like her," spoke
up the tiny visitor.

"Why, how do you know?" Inquired
the astonished owner of tbe print.

"How do I know?" returned the
equally astonished Margery. "Why,
St. Cecilia la my own first coualn. Bbe
teacbed me my prayers an' bow to
play Jackstones."

Whan Children 8moked.
In the seventeenth century in Eng

land tbe .practice of juvenile smoking
was almost universal, at leaat accord-
ing to Jorevln de Rochefort, a French
traveler of thnt period. In an account
published In 1071 he gives a descrip-
tion of an evening he spent in Worces-
ter. He was catechized by one of the
townamen as to tbe habits of the
French people. "While we were walk-

ing about the town," he writes, "he
asked me if it wax the custom in
France as In England that when the
children went to school they carried
In their satchel with their hooka a pipe
of tobacco, which their mother took
care to fill early In the morning. It
serving them Instead of breakfast, and
that at the accustomed hour every one
laid aside his book to light his pipe,
tbe master smoking with' them and
teaching them how to hold their pipes
and draw In tbelr tobacco, thus accus
toming them to It from their youths,
believing It absolutely necessary for a
man's health."

Dobbin's Journey.
The family horse, who rejoiced in

tbe eminently proper equine name of
Dobbin, bad earned a rest by long
service and was accordingly sent
away to tbe country to spend bis de-

clining years In the broad pastures of
a farmer friend of his owner. The
distance being somewhat excessive for
his rheumatic legs, be' was shipped to
his new home by rail.

Little Edna, the family four-year- -

old, viewed the passing of Dobbin
with unfeigned sorrow. She sat for a
long time gazing disconsolately out
of the window. At last, after a deep
sigh, she turned with a more cheerful
expression and said:

'Did old' Dobbin go on the choo- -

cboo cars, mamma?"
"Yes, dear," answered her mother.
A broad grin spread over tbe little

girl's face. "I was just thinking," she
said, "how funny he must feci sitting
up on the plush cushions." Woman'a
Home Companion.

i till lIllllilll'hH (fl'llld'H I n -- I -

inc roiiiiM a liiciitlilc iiiiim"(
ii - iiiiIiiiii.

mini

-- Sold Only by--

ASK ABOUT IT

FOR QPICK AND SURE RESULTSTRY THE TRIBUNE "WANT" ADS

Whafll You Have?
Hoar Crock Water The kind yon once used

Well Water The kind you still use
Rain Water You catch

Water

or

Golestine Mineral Water
The only water to he had in Med ford that is absolutely pure is the kind

yi.u ought to drink.

A Tait of Friendship.
Juat before Artcmus Ward's death

Robertson poured out some medidno
and offered It to tbe sick man, who
said, "My dear Tom, I won't take any
moro of that horrible stuff."

Robertson urged him to swallow the
mixture, saying: "Do, now there's a
dear fellow for my sake. Ton know
I would do anything for you."

I'WouId your said Ward feebly,
grasping bis friend's hand for the last
time.

"I would Indeed," said Robertson.
"Then you take It'."

Ward passed away a few hours aft-
erward. "Recollections ,of the Ban?
crofts." ,

A Great Career Ahead.
"Are you the professor?"
"Yes, sir. What can I do for you?"
"I have a daughter and I'd like to

know what it will cost me to have her
taught to sing. I think she will be-
come a great operatic star If her voice
Is properly trained."

"Does she seem to have extraordina-
ry gifts as a vocalist?"

"Well, no; we haven't noticed that
her vocal gifts are out of the ordinary,
but nobody seems to be able to man-

age her." Chicago Record-Heral-

The Bishop's Visit.
Bishop (who has "looked in" at

rural Sunday school) Now, children,
can any of you tell what Is meant by
the visitation of the bishop? Little
Girl Rafter it long pause) Plea?'1, air,
an affliction sent from heaven. London
Telegraph.

Tom Moffat.

To Hhow liow ipili-lii- I panH by.
Hut why In thy lialr Umg on thy

forehead?" l

"Tlint men nwy Hefze me when they
meet me."

"Why, then, In thy head ao bald be-

hind ?"
"To Mhow tint when I have onco

piiHHccl I cannot ho caui$lit."

Dropping tho Curtain.
"No. .Mr. .Slow.,,,," said the fair poa--
Kxor of tho M.Ur.. chin, "I imiHt re- -

difline to iK'Come your oth
er half."

"Hut whyV" asked tlm aHtoulahed j'
young man. who hud hclli'vcd that he
waa the favored one.

'lleraiiMc," replied the female' ex-

tender of the fronty digit, "the man I
marry muHt be brave and fearleaa.
Tonight you let out the information
that you bavo loved me for five long,
weary yearn, but have not dared men-
tion It until the prcacnt meeting. A
man who ba no sore nerve than that
would lildo under the bed while his
wife went downstairs to interview a
burglar who waa making a raid on tbe
family larder. Therefore, Mr. Slowun,
I will work the piano for a little alow
muKle while the curtain drops on the
farewell scene. You will and your hat
on the usual jx-- of the hall rack.
Good evening:' London Mail.

Tha Pitt Diamond.
While Pitt, the grand rather of Lord

Chathaiili waa governor of Fort St.
(ieorgo In 1BII8 lie became acquainted
willr a Jewel men limit named Jam-chiiu-

who brought a diamond of
great 7.i for aale. He asked 3O.W0

for U In the rough. It shnuld, of
course, have been iKiught on of
the company, but I'itl, seeing money
In it, could not resist the temptation
of making n private bargain, lie

the possessor of the ston for
the Hum of 20,100, and be wag quite
satisfied that he hail behaved honor-

ably when he paid the man, who on
his part was also content. Hut the
diamond was known to be worth more
than Jiimclninil bad received; and the
transaction gave rise to a good deal
of gossip, which la no way decreased
when Inter on Pitt had the atone cut
In Kivgland and sold It " the regent of
Prance for 133.000. Even thnt enor-
mous sum did not represent Its true
value. The stone was set in the royal
crown of France. It weighed 410
carats in the rongb. but the cutting re-

duced It to 1IW iumts. Mrs. Pcnney's
"Fort St. George. Madras."

A Tartjr Courtship.
Among the TclitiHan Tartars a curi-

ous mode of "popping the question"
exists. The Tclmllan bachelor In
search of n wife, having filled a brand
new pipe with fragrant tobacco,
stealthily enters tbe dwelling of the
fair one up' mi whom he has bestowed
his ntTcctlnus, deposits the pipe upon a
conspicuous article of furniture and
retires on tiptoe to some convenient
biding place In the neighborhood, local

etiquette requiring that he should ex
ccute this strategic movement nppnr
ontly undetected by the damsel of his
choice or any other member of her
family. Presently he returns without
farther affectation of secrecy and looks
Into the apartment In a casual sort of
way. A single glance nt the pipe he
left behind li im enables him to learn
the fate of his proposal. If It has been
smoked be goes forth an accepted aud
exultant bridegroom; If not. the offer
of his hand and heart bas been so ir
revocably rejected as notio be even
worm a pipe ot rooacco.

Valut of Lughtr.
"Huvliis vnluly tried many and varl

ous remedies to restore to health a
business man whom I. know and who
had fallen into a morbid condition
owing to yei ts nf overwork, a famous
Baltimore physician at last persuaded
bis patient to tnke a course of funny
stories, one at each meal, with an ex-

tra two nl dinner," said a Baltimore
man. "The patient, a solemn and
gloomy fellow, at first rebelled, but
Anally, falling In with the idea, adopt
ed the course recommended and was
In the end restored to health, the ef
fect of laughter being entirely to

change his mental and bodily condi-

tion. I.augliier. In fact. Is one of the
cheapest nml most effective of medi
cines, breaking up stagnation of mlud
and body ami sending a healthy vibra-
tion through one's system. There is

very little the matter with the matt
who enu enjoy n hearty laugh." Nash
vllle Tennesseenn. m.,.'-

Sleepy Sermont,
"Some men preach," said Byflnpy

Kmllh, ''ns If they thought sin Is to be
(liken out of a man as Ero waa taken
out of Adit m, by casting him' Into a

profound slumber."

Wndn not In unknown waters. Ger-
man Proverb.

The Orouohy View.

Secretary (writing advertisement)
Wanted, nn Intelligent young man, un-

married Old Grouch Leave out the
"unmarried." You said Intelligent,
didn't you?rcxchange.

Tobacconlsts RITTER &' DT T1SJT

Opportunity.
Ill one of the old Greek cltler there

utiMxl Innif nun a Klntiie. Every trnee
of It Iiiim vniilHheil now, but them In

mill In oxlHtcnre on eplk'nim which
kIvch ii h nn excellent dewrlptlnn of It,
nml iih we read the wonU wc enu hii re-

ly dlMi'over the wlileh thoMe wlMe
old (ireekH meant that the Hlatiie
Hhniilil teaeh to t'vry pnHHerhy. The
eplKniiu la In the form of a coiivermi-Ho- n

between a traveler and the Ntatue:
"What U thy name, O Htntue?"
"I am railed Oppnrtunlty."
"Who iiiaile thee?"

'

it in a tubJ"4'i!T j
'

from Fish Lake open ditch

, AP Confectioners

'

Hie World."

Eyes Are Important
Are you one whose eyes need t.ttcntion? Are you one who has tried

to get relief from your eye trouble and failed? In my work I guarantee
satisfaction in all cases of chronic eye troubles that are curable. I use
Jlcormick methods, which are conceded by leading doctors to be superior
to all others. No drugs used. Glasses fitted to suit the most difficult
cases. Broken lenses, mountings and frames replaced and repaired .

Charges reasonable.

I. M. ROBINSON, Oph. D.
Eyesight Specialist.

Graduate MoCormick Neurological College. Office over Nicholson's Hard-

ware, Medford.

,
' PALMER INVESTMENT CO.,

"' Owners of
9

t ,

MODOC ORCHARD
, (1300 acres lying on both sides of Rogue River.)

Offer for sale small tracts of irrigated land, with per
petu.il water rights, at reasonable prices and upon easy

terms. .. k .
(

Theafe lands consist of rich river bottom loam and are
suitable in the highest degree for the culture of Winter
peansj Winter apples and all fruits for which Rogue River
Valley is famous. Also for the production of Alfalfa, Gar-

den Stuff, Root Crops and Grasses. v

P. C. Hansen.

We make any kitul and style of windows. We carry
i

t glass of any size on hand.

Medford Sash & Door Co.
Inquiries relating to the resources of Rogue River Valley

or of Western Oregon will be answered cheerfully and
comprehensively.

THE SAVOY
TONIGHT AND THUR SOAY

PALMER INVESTMENT CO.

Medford, Oregon.

I'KATKR LAKR "Tho Greatest Natural Won.kr of

Mfldfnrd, Oregon.
The Great Patriotic Picture !

Washington under the British Flag
Picturing the life of Washinfjton in his early manhood and In tho

French and Indian war.
STRONG COMEDY. FEATURES.

Coming "Washington Under the American Flag."

C00L-C0- ZY ONE DIME.
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